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The Globe's Surprise Sale
No! It's Not a
Special Attraction
"\A7"E were asked the other day, 118"

* » "what special attraction have you
got in your windows that keeps such a
crowd constantly in front of them" ? I
SIMPLY a display of the most Jnßpßi ?

wonderful men's suit values ever nfPS?"
shown in Harrisburg.

OUR fortunate purchase of the I|| \||
surplus stock of Adler-Rochester I Ej| ||\

Clothes reinforced with many reduced frfi wHj
suits from our regular stock has been the jj Ml ffij
cause of it all. Bij nH

IT means a saving of at least $5.25 IS
to each purchaser.

The Smartest Styles of Men's 1 Higher Grade Suits For
and Young Men's Suits, Men and Young Men,

worth S2O and more, worth S2J and more)

$14.75 $19.75
Superb Suits in Glen Plaids, neat Worsteds, tu i ? i j.i t A A t

English Tweeds and Homespuns-every new
fheSe can be considered the h»S hest t>P e of

model to please the tastes of every man of any custom-tailored ready-to-wear suits?fabrics
a Ke - and make can speak for themselves.

j And Now?Another Sale of Men's Trousers ?
at $2.95 al $3.85 \

5 Trousers that sold at $3.50 and $4?pure The regular $5 grades? neat Worsted \5 YYorsteds, Serges and all-wool Lheviots?all Stripes?Cheviots and Cassimeres in light S
J sizes. an d dark effects?sizes to 50 waist. J
The Globe's Surprise Sale Allows No Excuse

For Any Boy Not to Be Well Dressed
The manufacturers of the famous RIGHT-POSTURE HEALTH SUITS felt that they had

too many suits on hand?that's the reason they are here at these unusually low prices.

Et $4.85 at $6.85 at $7.85
Suits Worth $6.50 & $7.50 Suits Worth $8.50 Suits Worth $lO & $12.50

Boys' $5 All-Wool Norfolk Suits at <j;*j 95An elegant, substantial school suit for your boy?made of sturdy F
wear-resisting fabrics?broken lots but every size is here?many have

"

2 pairs of trousers.

THE GLOBE "THE FRIENDLYSTORE"
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Oneida Community j

PAR PLATE #

FpßTffl Silverware!;
|j | j/jlj BRIDAL WREATH |

j 26 Piece Set j
c 6 knives ?6 forks?6 tablespoons?6 teaspoons?l but- 1
Jter knife and sugar shell in beautiful niahog- yr i1 any finished chest with drawer. Special price. V*'*? 1
m Child's Set Cold Meat Forks 1 |

*> KCon r °rU« 11 $1.29 Berry Spoons
1 T J t*

Gravy Ladles i

{"!£\u25a0; """"Si-is s -'"' 98c |
I The P. H. CAPLAN CO. I
> 18 NORTH FOURTH STREET (

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads
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The fitful showers of to-day and the low-flying, threatening clouds have
not checked the preparations of the Steelton Civic Club women for theirstreet carnival to-morrow. Despite the weather they were busily arranging
all the little last-minute details and are now counting on a successful affair?if the weather clears. In case it should rain, the women have arranged tosell the cakes ana other baked articles at Trinity parish house, in Pine street

One of the features of the carnival that will attract much attention isthe drilling of the Croatian women, auxiliary to the sokols. These women
are accomplished athletes and will perform many feats in gymnastics

UK IKES
HEMGEUST

The Rev. Mr. Hillis Scores Social
Butterfly and Says "High

Society Is Rotten"

Despite the inclement weather of the
past few days interest in the Hillis
campaign is increasing, according to
reports from the tabernacle. East
evening's audience was fairly large in
spite of the rain. At an executive com-
mittee meeting following the service it
was decided to line the inside of the
tabernacle with heavy paper.

In his sermon last night Evangelist
Hillis bitterly flayed the "butterfly so-
ciety women." "It takes no gray mat-
ter to be a society woman in Steelton,"
he declared, "and high society is as
rotten as hell and damnation. Its
sins are covered up, while the sins of
lower society are exposed. The sin of
modern society Is awful; that is why
these people criticise such a camapign
as this and stay away."

The subject of the evangelist's ser-
mon was "First Things First." He
urged that people first get right with
God before they seek wealth, health
or fame.

Announcements were made as fol-
lows: Professor Stahl will preach in
the Main Street Church of God this
afternoon at 2.30: Evangelist Hillis
will he at the tabernacle at the same
hour: Mrs. Hilliswill preach this even-
ing at the tabernacle; the booster
chorus will do all the singing to-mor-
row: Mrs. Hillis will lecture to women
only to-morrow on "The Value of
Purity."

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Obtain Appropriation. Sergeant

Eascomb Post, G. A. R., yesterday ob-
tained the appropriation of $25 voted
by council at its last session. Ad-
jutant C. E. Scott signed for th<» check.
At a meeting of the post this afternoon
final details of the Memorial Day
celebration were arranged.

Complete Course.?Miss Netta Ford
and Miss Julia Ford, of Cottage Hill,
graduated as nurses from St. Tim-
othy's Hospital, Roxboro, Philadelphia,
yesterday. Both are graduates of the
Steelton high school and are daughters
of Charles A. Ford, superintendent of
transportation at the steel plant.

Serve Notices.?Borough Secretary
Charles P. Feidt to-day is preparing a
number of notices to be mailed to
property owners calling attention to
defective pavements. These notices
are being prepared following an in-
spection by the chief of police and
highway ? commissioner ordered by
council.

Complete Program For
Transferring Big Class

Arrangements were completed this
morning for the annual transfer ex-
ercises of grammar school students to
the high school, to be held in the high
school auditorium this evening. One
hundred and seven pupils will receive
their certificates of promotion from
"W. F. Darby, president of the school
board.

The Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor of Cen-
tenary United Brethren Church, will
deliver the principal address and the
pupils will present a special program.
One of the features of the exercises
will be a biography of Major Euther
Stedman Bent, forrner head of the
steel plant, by Charles Edmund Smith.
The biography has been based on ma-
terial obtained from an article in the
Telegraph at the time of Major Bent's
death.

Propose to Build Plant
For Making Coal Bricks

Offices have been opened in the
Kunkle building by the recently or-
ganized Gamble Fuel Briquette com-
pany. which proposes to erect a plant
at Ninth and Dock streets for the
production of smokeless anthracite
coal bricks from culm and river coal.

The atflcers of the new company,
all Gettysburg men, are: President and
general manager, John H. Delaney;
secretary, H. S. Hill, and treasurer,
George E. Hartman. C. B. Miller has
bten retained as counsel. Dr. B. E.
Gamble, of Ch&mbersburg, has se-
cured the Dauphin county rights to
manufacture the briquettes.

COMMENCEMENT IT
BURG HW

Busy Week to Start With Class
Dinner at Country Club

on May 28

The program for the Harrisburg
Academy commencement exercises
was completed A class dinner
'at the Harrisburg Country club, Fri-day evening. May 28, starts a busy
week. The commencement evercises
will be held at the Majestic theater,
Thursday, June 3, at 10 o'clock in the
morning.

On Saturday, May 29, at 8 o'clock in
the evening, Mr. and Airs. Arthur E.
Brown, will Rive a reception to thegraduating class, faculty and trustees
At 7.30 o'clock Sunday evening, the
Rev. John D.' Ft>x, D. "D.," pastor of
Grace Methodist Kpiscopal Church,
will preach th« baccalaureate sermon
to the graduating class.

The Sixth form?Faculty baseball
game will be played Tuesday after-
noon. June 1, at 2 o'clock. In the
evening at 8.15 an open air plav willbe given on the campus. The Dever-
eaux company will present "As You
Like It."

The commencement program will
include orchestral music, and singing
by the assembly. . The Rev. Lewis
Seymour Mudge, Q. D., pastor of Pine
Street Presbyterian Church, will read
from the Scriptures and offer prayer.
William A. Smiley, salutatorian, will
speak on "The Pioneer of the Susque-
hanna.' Russell A. Hoke, valedictor-
ian, has for his subject, "Metal For
Plowshares."

Announcements and presentations
will be made by Howard R. Omwake,
and Vance C. McCormlck will present

I the diplomas to the graduates. Presi-
dent Elwin E. Sparks of StateCollege. will address the class,
and benediction win be pronounced by
the Rev. Ellis N. Kremer, D. D., pastor
of the Reformed Salem Church.

NEWSBOYS SIKET TO-NIGHT

Final action on the by-laws of the
recently organized Harrisburg Npws-
boys Association will be taken to-night
at a meeting in the Harrisburg News

|Agency. Afterwards Augustus Wild-
man will deliver an address before the
boys.

CASTORIA For Inf-jntß and Children. Bears the y?
,/<?/>

"*

mm You Have Always Bought
Bignrre

BURGESS REQUESTS
SID OF CITIZENS

Asks Them to Aid Police in Clear-
ing Streets For Apparatus

Going to Fire

Burgess Fred Wigfield to-day issued
a letter in which he requests citizens
to co-operate with the police depart-
ment in making sure that fire appa-
ratuses given the right of way in the
borough streets when responding to
an alarm.

The burgess' letter is issued follow-ing a complaint from the Steelton
Firemen's Relief Association, in which
it is charged that a number of teams
have seriously hindered apparatus en
route to fires.

In part the burgess" letter reads:
"That from this date the ordinance

giving the right of way to the Fire
Department when answering an alarm
and to the ambulance when going to
the hospital conveying sick or in-
jured will he strictly enforced and all
violations will be punished as per
the ordinance passed by council andsigned by the chief burgess.

"The penalty prescribed is a fine
not exceeding SSO or a 30-day jail
sentence."

600 Shriners Go to York
For Ceremonial Session

U M II.Hf NNY

Almost six hundred members of
Zcrabo Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S., were
present last night at the special cere-
monial session held at York. The
Harrisburg members, Including about

3 50, left last evening at 6 o'clock on a
special train to attend the session,
which was the first one held at York.

The Harrisburg members met yes-
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock for a
business session in Chestnut Street
Hall. Shortly before 6 o'clock they
marched to the station In uniform. At
York another parade was held, fol-
lowed by the ceremonies, during which
forty-two members were added to the
order.

The Harrisburg delegation was led
by Illustrious Potentate George W.
Mcllhenny. The Zembo Band, led by
Cornelius Shope. and the Zembo Pa-
trol, In charge of Colonel C. E. Covert
and Captain Francis H. Hoy, accom-
panied the local Shriners. who re-
turned home on a special train early
this morning. Special cars were pro-
vided by the Harrisburg, Railways
Company to take the men home.

MRS. ELIZABETH C. MOORE

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Moore, aged 70
years, widow of Captain J. Addison
Moore, died at the home of her son.
Dr. Joseph L. Moore, in Brooklyn,
N. Y.' on Wednesday evening.
was a sister of Mrs. H. N. Bowman
and Mrs. Mary Eayson, of Camp Hill,
with whom she spent several months
every year. The funeral will be held
from the home of H. N. Bowman Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Rev. C.
H. Grove officiating. Private burial
will be made in Camp HillCemetery.

CROWN MISS HOIJSTEIN

Beneath a large tent, and away
from the rain, a big crowd last night
watched the crowning of Miss Eliza-
beth Holstein, Carnival Queen. The
crowning feature took place at the
Volunteer Firemen's Carnival, Third
and Relly streets. The little Queen
Is a daughter of ex-Fire Chief Howard
-O. Holstein,

FRIDAYEYENING, MAY21, 1915.
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> fcurotg Sranb CClothfa $lB
Exclusive With Us

These suits have % silk lining
and silk sleeves, handsome tailor-
ing and very smart model.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx White
Flannel Pants to wear with coat

"Truly Warner's" Newest Straw
Hat " Round the Corner" .

. .

H. Marks & Son
4th and Market Streets

STATE HEALTH DEPT.
WINS HIGH PRAISE

Dr. Dixon Receives Letter From
Director Pope Complimenting

Him For Exhibit

Officials of the

V \\ J Health Department

vV\\ were greatly pleased

VV\\\fea 02 to-day by a letter

f received by Com-
m isai oner Dixon

KmßlilgM from Alvin E. Pope,
"jqqCjqQdirector of educa-

-11 JnßlWWliVtnr ,ion <)f ll,e San ran "

Bd Oiffll cisco Exposition. Di-

Si rector Pope compli-
Wf ments Pennsylvania
BmßUUmmUmm on its health exhibit,

his language leaving no room for doubt
that the exhibit is the finest of all the

states. The compliment is appreciated

all the more because Pennsylvania,

compared with other states, had very

little time and money for the prepa-

ration of its exhibit.
I Bills Presented.?The exact number
of bills introduced during the recent
session was 2,180. of which less than

half were passed finally. Half of those
that were passed, of course, were ap-
propriation bills. Senators introduced
801 bills and assemblymen 1,388. The
total number passed finally and sent
to the Governor was 1,04 5, of which
41 were recalled, according to the
records of the State Department. Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh so far has approved
243 measures and vetoed 53, leaving
70S in his hands for action during the
thirtydays ending June 19.

Test Constitutionality. When the
Supreme Court meets here next Mon-
day Attorney General Francis Sbunk
Brown will start a test of the consti-
tutionality of the act recently approved
by Governor Brumbaugh whereby
Clinton county was severed from the
Twenty-fifth judicial district and at-
tached to the Fifty-fifth. The pro-
ceeding is one to which all parties are
ag'reed. as it is desired that any qvies-

tion about the law be settled defi-
nitely. The result of the act is that
the Twenty-fifth district consists of
Elk and Cameron counties and the
Fifty-fifth of Clinton and Potter. Al-
bert S. Heck, judge of the Fifty-fifth
district, has formally declined to per-
form some minor duties involving Clin-
ton county and Attorney General
Brown will file with the Supreme
Court, which has originaJ jurisdiction,
a suggestion for a mandamus against
Judge Heck to compel him to rec-
ognize Clinton county as a part of his
district. The papers are now being
prepared by Deputy Attorney General
William M. Hargest.

Ponnypackor Mies Oath. Ex-
Governor Pennypacker to-day tiled in
the State Department his oath of office
as a member of the new Public Ser-
vice Commission, being the first of
the Brumbaugh appointees to do so.

It is the practice about the Capitol
that a reappointed official does not
take an oath upon reappointment, his
original oath being deemed to hold
good so long as he continues in office
without interruption. Commissioner
Pennypacker, however, desired to tako
no chances.

The entire commission will meet at
the Executive Department next Tues-
day with Governor Brumbaugh to dis-
cuss the work of the commission and
all the members will then probably
subscribe to the oath of office before
Secretary of the Commonwealth
Woods.

Application Approved. The Pub-
lic Service Commission yesterday ap-
proved the application of the Hershey
Transit company for the construction
of power light in Derry township.
Dauphin county. South Londonderry,
South Annville and North Cornwall
townships, Lebanon coounty. The
contract of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company with Duncannon was also
approved.

.More Park Land. Among the
real estate transactions recorded yes-
terday is a. deed showing that the State
has acquired additional property for
the proposed Capitol extension. Nath-
an Friedberg and his wife, Louise,
sold five lots fbr a total of $16,200.
They are the blacksmith shop on the
southeast corner of South and Filbert
streets, brick building at 4 20-42 2 Wal-
nut street; frame stable on the north-
west corner of Curtis and Angle alleys;
frame building on the southtast cor-
ner of South and Curtis, and a frame
stable on the east side of Curtis 60
feet south of South street.
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John Ruskin

luA THE PRICE IS Sc.?BUT THIS
|QfIHLT VZT J REPRESENTS ONLY HALF

_

ITS VALUE #\

Br The Havana tobacco in every mm
If JOHN RUSKIN CIGAR is the
Ml choicest grown. They are
1!| mild, big and fragrant. The

superior hand workmanship
assures free and even burn- mjffim.

M ing. One trial of a JOHN KS
M RUSKIN willconvince you
la that you can cut your cigar bills

in half and still get all the qual-
HI ity and satisfaction to which
I'i you are accustomed. The
VM JOHN RUSKIN is the utmost «£;
U in cigar value at sc.
U A Valuable Profit Sharing Voucher 11U U attached to the band of every
n JOHN RUSKIN CIGAR. Additional 11
H Profit Sharing Vouchers if you buy jRtX \ fj11H them by the box. Profit Sharing /ill

Catalog sent free upon request.

IJJ L LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO., NEWARK, N. J. ffo,-

KThe
Largest Independent Cigar
Factory la the Worl4

SMITH & KEFFER CO., Inc. \u25a0MJCj'CI
Distributors, Harrisburg, Pa.
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